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French Court ConvicU 
Mussolini's Sweetheart 

B O R D E A U X Pnwce, <AP) — 
Magda Corabeauf Fontages, thir
ty-seven;—once beautiful sweet
heart of Benito Mussolini, was 

sentenced today to serve 15 years 
in prison for collaboration with 
the German Gestapo. * 

A military tribunal composed of 
three civilians and nine officers 
convicted her after an hour of 
deliberation., -

WHEATENA 
OFFERHS STIt t OPEN! 

•; 

Every large-size Wheatena box-top is good for 151 
off the price of any brand of coffee. 

NO LETTER TO MAIL-NO COUPON TO SEND! 
Juat tear off the box-top and give it to your grocer. (No 
danger of spillage—Wheatena is doubly sealedl) You 
•owe tdidfuyour coffee! 

WHAT WHEATENA IS! 
Wheatena is the ' W f e ^ t " hot cereal with the taste of 
toasted, whWti. tt's\a,wejcofno change for breakfast. It 
cooks ^Vuckly; 'taatels good' arid stands by you. Watch 
your family' go for it! 

DON'T W A I T * • GET YOURS TODAY! 

Davis Heads 
Greenburgh 
Hebrew Center 

HASTINGS - ON - HUDSON— 
The Greenburgh Hebrew Center 
was organized permanently at a 
meeting of Hastings, Dobbs Ferry, 
Ardsley and Irvington residents 
&i Dobbs Ferry Legion Hall Tues
day night when officers and com
mittees were elected. 

Arthur L. Davis of La Barranca 
Apartments, who was temporary 
chairman during the group's or
ganizing period, was elected pres
ident.- Other officers elected were 
Matthew Davis of Dobbs Ferry, 
vice-president; Mrs. Bess Pobiner 
of Dobbs Ferry, secretary, and 
M. A. Reider of Hastings, treas
urer.-

The assembly of some 100 mem
bers elected the following com
mittees: executive—H. S. Lip-
man, Sander Smalheiser, Benja
min Kalender, Morris Lerner, 
Mrs. Saul Trushin, Alexander 
Spiegel and Louis Ettus; finance 
—Mr. Lipman, Mr. Spiegel and 
Mr. Reider; membership—Mrs. 
Charles C. Joseph. Dr. Bernard 
Reider, Mrs: Saul Trushin and 
Mr* LatfJaJSUua; fn***+** 
—Mrs. Bernard Reider, Miss Ce-
cile Kalbfeld, Mrs. Harry Schiller, 
Mrs. Meyer Cambi and Mrs. 
Louise Eisler; and Intermediate 
League—Miss Lola Reider, Irwin 
Engleman, Miss Helen Baron, 
Miss Cecile Kalbfeld and Charles 
Kalbfeld. 

Mr. Davis read a proclamation 
by Mayor Desmond T. Barry on 
observance of Brotherhood Week. 
Feb. lti-22. which was endorsed. 
The center will hold its next meet
ing on Tuesday. Feb. 25, at 9 
P. M., in the Dobbs Ferry Legion 
Hall. 
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Dogs come bounding for 

Three-School Plan Advocates 
Call Idea Efficient, Economical 

EASTCHESTER — The Colum
bus Civic Club, leading proponent 
of the 'move for a three-school 
system in School District One, to
day presented fact* and argument 
in support of its campaign. 

The club has urged th j Board 
of Education to submit^to vpters 
©Mh#^li*tFic4^afc-th* May electkHV 
a"~pTDpositlon to acquire land .for 
expansion of the EMtch£a£er_HiJfcb-
School. additional land adjoining 
the Greenvale School and a tract 
in the Hickory Golf Club property 
between Mill Road and Tuckahoe 
Avenue, within 500 feet of White 
Plains Post Road. 
Advantages Argued 

The club holds the advantages of 
the three-school system would in
clude: 

Three auditoriums, gymnasiums 
and cafeterias instead of five or 
six, economy in operation and 
maintenance expected to save "up
wards-of $1,000,000 over the We 
of the buildings," and better edu
cation for district school children. 

The club says that concentration 
in the elementary schools in one 
building would improve the group
ings of accelerated and retarded 
pupils and provide for an equaliza
tion of the teaching load. It would 

Scout Poster 
Awards Made 
In Bronxville 
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Yhe original vitamin, miner*! "<«ndr". Con-
(lint no sugar. Ciivti your dog • • eII balanced 
food lupplemtnt containing viiamini and 
mineral*. Nourijhing, and make a (hem luppv. 
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CHIFFON Soap Flakes are pure, mild 

§ • f because they're 

so. kind to your hands}. 
For dishes you must have a busy soap 
that makes plates and glassware spar
kle add shine. But the important qucs-
tioh-tKc vital question—is "how do 
yourhands'lookaftcryou'rc through?" 

That's why Chiffon Flakes arc first 
choice with so very many women who 
wash dishes three times ever)' day! 

\ 

Chiffon's rich, creamy suds are 
"mild as a lotion"—gentle even with 
sensitive skins. Use Chiffon Flakes 
always and keep your bands softer, 
smoother, younger-looking. 

The mildness and purity of Chiffon 
is positively unsurpassed.-And 
Chiffon dissolves in a hurry—makes 
quick, long-lasting suds that get you 
out of the kitchen faster. 

Wash out your lingerie, stockings 
nd woolens in pure, mild Chiffon 

suds. You'll find them safer for every-
hing that's washable. Both colors 
nd fabrics simply wake up and sing. 

BRONXVILLE — Scout David 
Joyncr of Troop 4 has been se
lected as the winner of the an
nual poster contest sponsored by 
the Bronxville Council, Boy Scouts 
of America. 

The poster drawn by Scout Joy
ncr ;u.is the best Of 38 entries 
and was described by the judges 
as being "well composed, well exe
cuted and well done." The win
ning poster features three march
ing Scouts carrying the American 
Flag and the flag of the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

Winner of the Cuh Scout con
test w i s Cub David S. Burr of 
Den 6, Pack 3 with special hon
orable mention for a poster made 
as a den project by all the cuhs in 
Den 7 of Pock 3. 
Honorahle Mention* 

Honorable mention also went to 
Scout William Thompson of Troop 
1 and Scout Peter Shepard Burr 
of Troop 2 and Cuh James'Moody 
of Den *, Pack 7. winning euT5 
poster featured a den in forma
tion. The winning posters were 
selected according to the ef
fectiveness of the posters in put

t i n g across its announcement 
quickly through 'simplicity of de
sign,"clearness and originality. 

As many posters' as possible 
wi)l«be displayed in store windows 
in the district beginning Satur
day and running through the end 
of Scout Week. 

The January Bronxville District 
Court of Honor will bo held in the 
Library of the Bronxville School 
tomorrow at 8:30 P. M, The 
monthly Board of Review will 
meet in the class rooms of the 
first floor of the school at 7:3.) 
P. M. preceding the court to give 
all Scouts ,who have not already 
passed tests, an opportunity to be 
examined. 

Barnes Compton, Jr., who will 
act as chairman of the court in 

encc of Rolx>rt Willsnn, an-
Sunccd -that the court will con

sist of Dr. John II. Powell, J r . 
pastor of the Reformed Church; 
Colonel Harrison L Wright. Lic i -
tenant Commander William V. 
Alexander, Jr. first vice-com
mander of the Leonard Morange 
Post, and Robert O'Loughlin, 
chairman of the Bronxville Dis
trict Committee 
Hodges To Speak 

RUSK Hodges, baseball and foot
ball announcer for the New York 
Yankees, %vjll speak on the sub
ject, "Boy Scouts in the Bis 
Leagues." Exnmihers for the 
Board of Review include: Emmett 
Lawshe, Kenneth D. Widdemer, 
William Thompson, Dr. Robert T. 
Findlay. C. B . Chapman, Julian 
Rolandelli, A. Bopart Anderson. 
Arthur Kcklund. Nicholas Mer-
tens. William Vernam, Charles 
Hinton and P. A. Danielsen. 

All SCouts passing tests at the 
Board of Review preceding the 
court, as well as those \Vlio passed 
tests at hte December Board of 
Review will receive badges. 

GlenwotHa1 Legion Dance 
T o H e l p Buy Colors 

Proceeds from the mid-Winter 
dance of Glemvood Veterans Post, 
American Legion, will be used to 
buy post colors, Frank J. Wat
son, commander, reports. The 
event will ,take place at the Pneoy 
Club Saturday night. <. 

A meeting of the post i* sched
uled for tonight nt 274 Wood-
worth Avenue. 

make education of teaching ma
terials such as visual aids. The 
club contends transportation costs 
in the Sbuth End would decrease 
materially since students in all 
areas from the high school south 
and east of White Plains Road 
would be within walking distance 
o f the proposed new elementary 
school. 
Bronxville Experience Cited 

The club reported that Bronx
ville has only 11 per cent .leas en-
rolment than Pistrict One but all 
of its students from kindergarten 
to the twelfth grade are housed irt 
one building. 

The club feels the Board of Edu
cation should negotiate with pri
vate interests to sell Cooper and 
Waverly Schools and offset part 
of, the costs of new construction 
by the proceeds, The club referred 
"with admiration to the sound bus
iness deal effected by the Village 
of Bronxville when the village sold 
its old village hall and built a new 
modern building and a public li
brary with substantially the money 
derived from the sale." 

The club feels that the Waverly 
and Cooper Schools c«uld be used 
commercially for apartment, hos
pital, post office, public library or 
rccfffatiuii puiLmsus. ' " '" 
Would Baek Board 

The club asserted that it does 
not intend to work against any 
plan offered by the Board of Edu
cation but to bassist the board in 
devising the plan which will pro
vide the greatest educational bene
fits. The club applauded the work 
of the Board of Education, and 
promised support of any plan spon
sored by the board as to .the best 
interest of the district. 

The club has appealed to civic 
groups and, individuals to express 
opinions of the three-school plan 
to the Board of Education by let
ter or'attendance at board meet
ings. 

D e m o c r a t s C o n s i d e r 
C a n d i d a t e s T o n i g h t 

TUCKAHOE—The Village Dem
ocratic Committee will meef 
again tonight at 22 River Street 
to consider candidates for 'L vil
lage slate in the' ldarch election. 

The Committee held its first 
meeting last week when it was 
decided tentatively to put a full 
slate of five candidates" in the 
election contest. It is expected that 
tonight's m a t i n g will he limited 
to consideration of candidates for 
the slate without discussing possi
ble campaign Issues. 

RED DEVIL 
Q U I C K D R Y I N G 

ALUMINUM 
ENAMEL 

MIGHTASANfWMMI , 
LASTS A IONO T 1 M I -

Chrome Type 

Heat Resisting 

Interior & Exterior 

AT UAD/NG FAINT AND 
HAiDWAU STOm 

I fDMVtl • 4M-3ratAVl 
M O O K U N 1 * . H. Y. 

BRONX PORK 
Ql*> i\M STORES ty& 

OUR FIRST STORE LN WESTCHESTER LOCATED AT 

141 NEW MAIN STREET, YONKERS 
All Our Meats Are Guaranteed to Be Choice and Good Grade Only 

frEtt.gmsTttWi?EVE- BOTTOM ROUND SIRLOIN 

ib 5 5c in that Good-Eating 

ME A 
GRADE GOOD AND CHOICE ONLY 

Choice Cut of 

RIB ROAST 
Any Cut Desired 

Grade Good and Choice Only-

lb. 49c 
r****-**-**-*******************^' 

Polish Style Canned 
HAMS 

lb. 89? 
Fresh 

SPARE RIBS 
, lb . ,330 

Fresh 
PORK KIDNEYS 

lb. 2 1 0 
Fresh 

PORK KNUCKLES 
lb- 2 9 0 

Fresh 
PORK LIVER 

»b. 330 
Fresh 

FRONT FEET 
lb. 1 6 0 

SUGAR CURED HICKORY SMOKED 

COOKED 
READY-TO-EAT 

HAMS 
10-16 Pound Average 

FRESH JERSEY 

PORK 
LOINS 
Cut from \ o u n g j er sey Hogs 

Either 
Whole or 

Half 

Choice Cut of 
SIRLOIN and PORTERHOUSE lb. 

STEAK 
Good Grade and Choice Only 

HICKORY SMOKED SUGAR CURED 

S L I C E D i-ib.pk9. 
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